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ENTRAL BANK

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.

The Oldest Dank in Northern Arizona.

JnterestTaid on Time Deposits.

Collections a Specialty.

- f
IWercnees-- W. a Strong. President A. T. S

ft. P. ltailroad Company; Kllli Wulnvrrlght.
Managing Director Arizona Cattle Company,
bt. Loois, Mo. Hunk ol California, Ban iran.
clsco,

Your Banking Business Solicited,

J. II. HQ3KIN8. Jr.. Cashier.

PROFESSIONAL.
W. L. VAN HORN,

A ilUIinti Al liAW
Flagstaff, Arizona.

DR. J. M. MARSHALL,
DKNri&T-OFFI-

CK ONE DOOlt WEST OP
Teeth extracted withont

pain. MngstatT, Arizona.
IV. O. bTEWAItT. KD. M. DOE.

STEWART & DOE,
ATTOK.hTfa AT IAW OFFICE TWO

of the Bank hotel, Flagstall,
.Arizona.

DR. D. J. BRANNEN,
PHYSICIAN AND flUUOEON, FLAQSTAPP,

Will respond promptlx to all call
from anr point nn the Atlantlo & Facifio rail,
road. Ullice and drug store opposite the depot.

P. G. CORNISH,
AND KDltOEON-OFFI- CE IN

Dagsa' building, FlagsUft Arizona. Will
tnsyer calls on the A. A 1. It. it.

E. M. SAN FORD,
ATTOIINEY AT LAW, I'UEBCOTT. Alt!,
f i. zona. Will practice in all the courts of the
.brritotf.

J. DERR.

Zip IT

z 1 AIL

FLAGSTAFF, ABB.

811 lis fashionable and Latest Slylei

-- IN-

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

iG00D FIT GUARANTEED.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

TWEEDS AND CORKSCREWS.

A SELECT LINE OF

Imported Goods I

ALWAYS ON HAND.
lAii.VktVM' C.J.FABTMA.f.

Beo'y and Manager.
Amuucas National Vaxx, 'Ireasnrcr.

COLUMBIA

I itit
DENVER, COLORADO,

Authorized Capital, $5,000,000,
Subscribed Capital, $4,500,000, I

Flagstaff Local Officers:-- P. J. Ilrannen,
Prtsidont; P. W.,Hlson, Vice President; U 11.
nS..!t?un'rbrc",ri J"" 'lns, Jr. Treas.

Horn, Attorney.

Atlantic & Paciflc R. R. Go.
(WESTERN DIVISION.)

TIME TABLE NO. 31.
IN EFFECT

. Sunday, April 26, 18D1.
TIME 8CHEDULE.

WE6T. EAST.
STATIONS.

Uo.S I hO)l. No.2 No.4.
1 J'to SlOo r AlLnQtierriae , 12'Jia 3 20
7Ua 9 50a Coolidgo DSOp 1033p811. 1012a Wineate 0(Sp 101l)p
8 43a lUWa Gallup Jilp DSOp

10 52a Ip NaTajo Mprlngs aixp 7 Sip
1147a Z4Zp llnlbrco'x 127p
llOn 4S0p t Inslow 1140a 2oS
SSp 7 21p FloKstaff 8 Ma 2 Slip i5 41n OlSp Williams 700a U43D7 7p 11 Up rrmcott Junction 415a 1015a9 45p 2Uti Peach hprlngs 200a 8 2--

a

313l, 4IOl Kinsman 1131a SlOa
1 OJU 800a Thn Needles 810a 3 10aT4Ja 1017a Fenner 32a 131a atl&Oa mop llagdad 410a H20p
8 51a IWJp Daggett 104a szjpOUa 4Sip llarstow 1230p 8 00p

7 40p loJT9 1 V4Ua to
tr.T. UKBBT. W. A. I1IS8ILL.

General Agent. , Oen'l Passenger Agt..
Albuquerque. N. M.

CONNKtniONS.
Albnnnerqne-- A. T. & B. F. II. ., for all points)

east and south.
Prwcott Jonctlon-P-rf seott 4 Arizona P. 11.

var for toil Whipple and Prescott.
liarstow-Callro- rnla Hoathcm lUllway for Los

AsKeles, ban Diego and other southern Call for.nla points.
JlojaTo Bonthern Pacific, for Ban Francisco,

Eocramento and Northern California points.
PULLMAN PALACK BLEEP! NOXJAlti

No change is made by Sleeping Car Passenger
between fan Francisco and Kansas Cltj, or Baa
Diego and Los Angeles and Chicago.

'J he Orand Canon of the Colorado, hitherto In.
accessable to tourists can be reached by takln
this line via Peach Bprings, and a stage ride
from thence of bnt twenty-thre- e mllos. 'ibis
Canyon is the grandest and most Tfonderf ol of
nature's works.

Stop at Flagstaff and hnnt deer, bear and wild
tnrker in the magnificent pine forest of the
ban Francisco mountains, or visit ta aacUst
rulMcf UteCTMaCUiVwUft
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HE DIED FOR OTHERS.

AN ENOINEER STAYS IN HIS
ENGINE AT HIS PERIL.

Trtiln Dashes Into Train Several Tralu
Men Injured Severely and Man

Head of Cattle and Uogi
are Killed.

Kassas Cwr, Mo.,Oct, 23. A dianstrous
wreck occurod this morning at 7:33 o'clook
on the Kansas City, St. Joseph and Coun-el- l

Bluffs railroad, about three mllos north
of thU city and a half mllo north of Mur-
ray's switch.

Passengor train No. 11 startod out on
time, with ordors to meet and pass No. SO,
a freight train, at Murray's switch. Whon
tho passenger trala reached Murray's
switch thero was a freight train on tho
smciracK. which tho passenger crew sup-
posed to bo No. 20, nnd accordingly wont
on north.

But It was not 33 but No. 8, another
freight train, nnd No. 23 was still out on
tho road puffing south toward Murray's
switch with a long train of catUo, hogs and
grain.

Tho track north of Murray's switch at
tho sceno of tho wreck makes a bend, so
that it is impossible to seo more than a
.few yards ahead. Tho sldo of tho track
for tniloa is lined with a donso thicket of
brush and smnll troos. A thlok fog hung
over tho bottoms, nnd under theso circum-
stances the two trains met.

They were closo to each other whon tho
trainmen first had any intimation that an-
other train was coming. Both engineers
whistled down brakes and tho cnglnoor
and fireman of tho froicht inHnn imnnH
nnd sufforod no worBo Injuries than a fow
light bruises and scratches. Henry

tho fireman nf tho imuennr ...
gine, also Jumped and was sevcroly bruised
and dazed by tho shock.

HUj- - at lili poit.
But Enginoor J. W. Rarer ol thn nn,.sengr train stayed in his cab, put on tho

air brakes and rovnratd thecngino. He
had no sooner flnlshod doing this than thocollision oocurrcd. Heha-- no timotoos- -
capo. Ho was caught In tho wreck. Tho
crash was terrible. Tho engineer was
buried undor the debris. Ho was scalded
from hoad to foot, the skin falling from
both arm and shoulders. He died several
hours after In terrible suffering.

The tender of tho passonger engine was
run right up in tho baggage car. Orry
Revonaugh, American Express company
mesiscngor. Tins in tho car. ITn hmiiw
hurt, F. B. Tanner, a newsboy, was sit-
ting in the front end of tho smoking car.

u was severely cut by flying timbers.
Conduptor Tiudcll and Brakemnn Casslo
of tho passenger craw woro bruised, but
iholr injuries aro not serious. None of
tho freight crew was hurt except tho en-
gineer and fireman, who jumped.

Two or three freight cars wero smashed
to splinters. Ono car stood up on end on
tho ruins ottwo tnoro. The two engines
nro total wreck, being nothing more than
a pile of broken pieces of iron. Tho larg-
est pieces recognlzablo aro tho boilers,
which stiU rotaln something of their form-e- r

shape. No cars of tho passenger train
wero injured except tho baggage car.

Hived ljr Soger.
Tho herola action of Engineer Sagcr in

staying on his cngiuo is what savod tho.
lives of tho passongcrs. If he had jumped
tho force of tho nassenirer train tvniiM
havo carried most of its cars into the
wreck nnd Instead of ho ami pattln iHtlwi
dozens of men and women would havo
found death in a few seconds.

Live Stock Smothered In Oati.
Iho cattlo cars smashed Into ram cnn.

talnlng corn and oats. Soma of tho nnl.
mals were smothered in tho oats as it
poured over them whilo they wero held
flown by broken timbers.

Probably seven or eight freight cars nro
wrecked boyond repair and tho two engines
aro totally demolished.

HUN IX AN OI'KN SWITCH.

Fast Ilurllngton Passenger Train
Wrecked In Illinois.

Oalksdcro, III., Oct. 23. The Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy fast passenger train,
No. 5, which left hero at 10:30 o'clock last
night, was wrecked at tho "nottorv"
twitch noar Monmouth, sixteen miles west
of hero, twenty-flv- o minutes later. Tho
train was running at a high rata of speed.

inoroworo on the cnglno Engineer A.
A Emery and PIrcmam Ncls Anderson of
this city and Goorgo Courtnoy. tho travel
ing ongincor, who went on tho trip to seo
bow tho new locomotivo worked. Ander-lo- n

was blown from tho cab by the steam.
Emory nnd Courtney had no chanco to os- -
capo, and thoir bodies wore, found closo to
the locomotive.

The baggageman and expressman wero
thrown across their cars, but miraculously
escaped Injury. A young man, Frunk S.
Johnson of Avon, who, with W. It. Hardy
of Abingdon, was standing on the stops uf
tno smoKlng car, attempted to jump off,
but was thrown under tho wheels and
killed. Hardy jumped and escaped injury.

In tho first chair car back of the smoker,
In a scat in tho mlddlo of tho car, sat
Gcorgo Allen with his wlfo and baby.
Mrs. Allen was noxt to tho window and
as tho car tipped over her head was driven
through tbo window and sho was instantly
killed. The baby was hurlod ncross tho
car, and, s.ivo a cut on tho head, was un-
injured. Mr. Allen received only bruises.
Ho found bis baby first, then ho groped
his way from tho car for a lantern and,
roturnlng, found his wife dead.

A largo force, of surgeons and railroad
ofllcluls went from here nnd Burlington.
In addition to thoso killed elghtcon wero
Injured, but tho Injuries of some wero so
slight that they left on tho next train.

Accut murphy I'roxcruUne; III 'Work.
Beki.in, Oct 0. Herr von Uottcburp,

undersecretary, and
representing tho medical and com

missary departments of tho German army
yestorday recclvod Charles J. Murphy

tho homo ofllco. Mr. Murphy Is
tho special agent of the United
States Agricultural department to bring

tho nttentlon of tho authorities
tho valuo of Iudlan corn as nn article- - of
food. Ho presented tho commissioners
ultli a quantity of Indian corn tor experi-
mental use.

The Koy Preacher.
SmiNoriELD, Mo., Oct. 10. Uov. H. G.

Youngblood, pastor of tbo Boulevard Bap-

tist church of this city, well known
throughout Southwest Missouri as tho
"boy preacher," died at his homo hero the
Saturday after a long Illness of typhoid
fever. Tho young minister bad been in
tho revival work for several yoars, and
was becoming qulto noted as a successful
evangelist.

New ITIcxlco Anxious for Statehood.
WAsniNQTOK, Oct. CO. In his annual re

port Governor L. Bradford Prlnco of Now
tbat New MMaco " CRMUta i

LAST DAY OF THE COUNCIL.
Closing Proceedings or the ttcuutenlcal

Methodist CotifWnctf;
WasHiXotox, Oet. Sft-T- h'U is tho last

dfcy of tho grcnl EcVmcnlcal Methodist
council and IneVo.U u widespread demand
forsdiAa estimate of what its results am
likely to bo. To form such on estimate,
Ono must consider, first, tho composition
of tho body and tho limitations im.
posed upon It. Thoso who hnvo ex-
pected It to formulato Buy schomo ol
legislation, or who havo thoueht that It
might commit Methodism, either as It
wholo or In its Various parti, td any course
contrary to present usage, must bear in
mind that It has no power to do this. Ita
functions nro purely deliberative and ad.
Vlsory. It may rccammund a varloty of
things, if only il cdn agree upon them, but
tho ndeiKldn or rejection of what is sug-
gested is a matter, which by common con- -

sent; nas been loft, not with thU ccumcnl-ca- t
conference, but with ttio law making

bodies of tho twonty-clg- churches which
aro taking part in tho gathorlng. Another
HntlVMlon is in tho rulo which stipulatos
that no voto shall bo takon upon any ques-
tion affecting tho Internal arrange
meats of any of theso twenty,
olght churches, Without such a pro-
viso as this an ecumenical conference
could not havo bcon hold, nnd tho reader
will readily seo that, with such a proviso
in iorcc, me Dody, besides being denuded
of legislative powers, 1 also restricted, to
a very material extent, in even it de-
liberative and advisory prerogatives.

rUAlBING THE AJIKHICANS.

Au English Delegate to the Council
Writes to the London Papers.

London--, Oct. 20. Too Kev. Hugh Price
Hughes, in a long letter to the Chronlcio,
says ho is delighted with tho cordiality and
tho heartiness of tho reception accorded
tho urltuh delegates to tho ecumenical con-
ference at Washington. Ho highly prnlsos
tho American speakers: "Tho peculiarly
Intense brotherllness existing among
American Methodists In a quality charm-
ing and blossed, beyond all pralso."

With reference to tho opening meeting,
he says: "Tho occasion, reviewing tho
gathering as a wholo, was an Impressive il-

lustration of tho resources nnd kindliness
of American Methodism."

BOWERS' RENUNCIATION.
If Not Withdrawn No Charges Will lie

Made Against lllm.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Oct. 20. To-da- y

tho Lexington presbytery will mcot at
Warrensburg to tako action upon tho res.
ignation of tho Itev. E. T. Bowers, tho lato
pastor of tho First Cumberland Prosby.
tcrian church, from that body and also
upon .his renunciation of tho ministry.
What that action may be it Is of course Im-

possible to say, but it is probable that both
will bo accepted.

Tho Lexington presbytery comprises
about forty churches and numbers about
seventy members composed of tho minis-
ters and laymen of tho various churches.
Cumberland church Is among tho number
and Mr. Bowers, as its pastor was a mem-bo-

His resignation of tho pastorato
would naturally necessitate his resigna-
tion as a member of tho presbytery and
this matter will rccolvo ilttlo atten-
tion. His renunciation of tho min-
istry Is a moro serious matter and linloss
Mr. Bowers should reconsider his action
and decide not to renounce tho ministry no
charges will bo preferred against him and
tho presbytery will consider tho notion as
voluntary. If he should decidoto with-dra- w

his renunciation, which it is hardly
probable he will, charges will bo mado and
atrial will follow.

Mr. Bowers has not yet signifiod his in-

tention of removing from tho city and
proDaoiy win not. i

A KANSAN DERANQED.

William Thorne, Clerk or a House Com-
mittee, Mysteriously Missing.

Wauiinoton, D. C, Oct 19. William
F. Thorne, clerk of tho houso committee of
Indian affairs, and who for over threo
years has beon privato secretary
of Perkins of tho
Third district of Kansas, mysteri-
ously disappeared last Friday and has not
been heard from since. His father, James
Thorne, for eighteen years has lived
twenty miles north of Oswego, Kan.,
whoro young Thorno resided until coming-t-

Washington In the employ of Judgo
Perkins.

Tho theory Is advanced by somo tha'.
Thorno Is wandoring around somowhoro
"doing tho races." Prior to his Illness ho
paid no nttentlon whatover to tho turf, but
during periods of mental disturbanco ho
spent much timo Informing himself on tho

rrocord of horses and In reading carefully
this feature ol sporting news. A low
times ho ventured small amounts on his
judgment, and ono day claims to havo
won ICO.

Mrs. Tbrono Is almost ovdrcomo with
grief. Sho Is an Oswego lady, tbo daugh-
ter of Daniol Barnes, and was married to
Mr. Thorno threo years ago.

They Say Ilnlmaccdn1 Alive.
Cincinnati.OcL 19. Dr. Francis Itlvci-- s

and Scnor Cnrlos del Rio, lato of tho mili-
tary staff of President Balmacoda of Chile,
arrived hero yesterday morning and took a
train for Now York. Noither could sponk
English. They had with thorn Louis Bioi'h
of California as interpreter. Through him
they said that Balmaccda was not dead, is
all reports of sulcldo to tbo contrary not-
withstanding, and that thoy expected to
meot him eitbor In New York or Europe.
Senor Pedro Montt, who represented tho
congressional party of Chllo at Washing-
ton, has been hero a couplo of days on
business, tho naturo of which he will not
aivuigc.

October Silver Purchases Kuded.
WASiilNaTOS, Oct 21. Tho amount of

sliver offered for salo at tho treasury de-
partment Friday was 810.0CO ounces and
tho amount purchased 18003 ounces, ns
fellows: 100,000 ounces at 0 0G40 and
80,000 at $0.0&15. Purchases of sliver bull-
ion at local mints during tbo month aggre-
gated 813,000 ouncos. Tho director of tho
mint announced that tho government hav-
ing purchased tho full amount of sllvor re-

quired by law for tho current month, no of
further purchasos will bo made until No-
vember

of
2 next

Italy tVUl Admit American Pork.
Washington, Oct tit Mr. Whitehoose,

chargo d'affalrs of the American loca-
tion toat Homo, has cabled tho stato depart-raon- t

that tho Italian government rcmoircd
restriction against swlno products

accompanied by certificate, of Inspection.
Tho decree against the importation of llvo
swine is still in force.

Ceorse Ituln of St, Louis, Dead.
Sr. Louis, Oct. 22. Goorgo Balu, a well

known American diplomat, prominontly
identified for many yoars in the politics of is

tola stato and until rocontly chairman of

OS cmnl RepqWcaa cmtamw' toI

CHINA HAS A TURN,

5L68dY SCENES IN THE FLOW.
ERY KINGDOM.

Insurgents Storm and Take a City Afte
n Slogo of Three Days Ther Nail

a Man to n Hoard and Then
Chop lllm to I'lOccj.

BaK Fbakcisco, Oct, 28. Shanghai)
fnhlllA.ftilvfrlM Mrri tihl4 Hf ft rntrnltlfthrl ft
tho p'roVlhco of Fdkir, The insurgents
lliRpldycd a larWs iiag bearing thb Words
l,Sweep away Iho Jircsent dyhasly and
ranquillzo tho pebple.' Incenso for

success was offered at tho Tsaln temple
beforo tho standard was unfurled. Tho
first expedition was against the salt of
flee, In tho city of Thlana, which was
stormed and burned. Ono unfortunate
foil Into tho hands of tho insurgents, who
natlod his hands and foot to a Doard and
cut him to pieces. Tho victim was con
ildered to have bcon mado a sacrifice to
the flag.

Later, tho insurgents wero mot with
stubborn rcsistanco from a volunteer
force 1,000 strong, which repulsed every
attempt to taica tho walls by assault. For
threo days tho city held out Tbo peoplo
wero terribly scared, and at the samo time
provisions ran short. Agitated by fear
and harrasscd by hunger, tho dofenders
nobly stood to thoir post In tho desperate
hopo of an early rescue by tho Imperial
troops. The Insurgents seized a favorable
moment to send a largo force under
cover of their own fire to storm tho do- -
fenscs. Tho walls was easily scaled, when
a bloody strugglo ensucd.resultlng in favor

tho first to leap over. Rushing straight to
tho magistrate's house, ho first liberated
all tho prisoners and then soarchod for
Maglstrato Choa, but without succoss, as
ho and his family had been conveyed In
safoty outof thoclty.

Authorities havo dispatched 1.000 sol--
diers to tho place. Tho latest Intelligence
Is that tho Insurgents havo loft tho city
and aro encamped on a hill. Tho loss on
both sides was vory heavy. It is said that
tho insurgents butchered all tho prisoners
who fell Into their hands.

RAIN IN TORRENTS.
The GoTernment Test at San Diego,

Teias a Succeis.
San Dinoo, Tox., Oct 23. Tho govern

ment rainmakers are tho heroes of tbo
hour hero. Tho experiment which was
begun Saturday evening and continuod
during the night was entirely successful
at 4 o'clock Sundav mornlnir. Rain fell In
torrents in tho camp and soaked tho men !

to tho Never wero mon wo power ol thoso
to get a yelled and I We paid tho in gold

huirahcd and danced in tho I dollars 103 cents and who shall
mud.

Tho peoplo of San Diego and tho sur-
rounding country aro at tho re-

sult When they to bed at
tho moon was shining in a cloudless sky
and thero was no sign of rain anywhera
At 4 o'clock thoy uora by tho

of rain on tho roof and in a few
minutes the water camo down in torrents.
Tho rain lasted nearly an hour. Half an
inch felL

Telegrams from stations along the Mex-
ican National railroad state that the rain
extended about forty miles to tho

103 miles to tbo "A est and thirty
mllos to tbo It did not rain
eitbor to tho cast or south at a greater
distance than ten or fifteen miles. I

Tho water morning stood In
pools all over tho and the cattle-
men wero Thoy estimate that
tho rain Is worth to them in round figures
at least U million dollars. It Is alio worth
much to tbo cotton growers, as tbo
cost of tho experiment was about $i,50J.

regard It as one of tho best
they could possibly have mado.

Tbo scientific value of tho success can-
not bo of course, but it will un
doubtedly load to many moro tests of tho

theory.
Mr. Ellis Is highly pleased with tho re-

sult of tho experiments and everyone here
agrcos that tho storm was wholly due to
tho firing. Tho old residents say that

all tho local havo come
from tho oast and that ono from tho north-
west has been unheard cf.

A III-- ; Ilurnrd.
Minneapolis, MInn.,Oct 23. Tho ware

house of Bardwell, Robinson & Co., sash
and blind manufacturers, burned early

morning. Loss, $100,000; in
sured for half. Tho company recently se-

cured nn lmmonso contract to furnish
sashes, doors nnd blinds for tho world's
fair, nnd most of this which had
been finished ready for shipment, was
stored on tho upper floors and is a total loss.

A Loaded Uralu Elevator Iturned.
NoRTuriBLD, Minn., Oct 23. Firo at

Castle Rock yesterday tho largo
grain elovotor of E. T. & Co.
Loss on building, 5,000, Insured.
About flO.OOO Worth of grain storod In tho
clovator was destroyod. No Insurance.

Will Aek for n Charter.
Topeka, Oct 23. Tho Kansas world's

fair board of managers havo decided to
incorporate under tho laws of tho stato at
onco. havo prepared an address to
tbo peoolo for monoy, but
havo decided not to publish It
until after tho election

over. Tho lady managers will issue an
address ut tho same timo. A. W. Smith,
W. H. Smith and Colonol A. S. Johnson
havo been appointed a to go to
Chicago at onco and soloct a site for tho
Kansas

Younc naptlsta
Kan , Oct. 17. The Baptist

young peoplo of Kansas havo
tho stato Baptist young union,
and elected tho officers for tho
ensuing vcar: President, the E. M.
Jonos of the Itev.
Claudo Kelloy of Leavenworth;
Miss Alico Boomer of Hiawatha; treasur-
er, J. F. Kaho of Oswego.

Tho Statue a Masterpiece
Boston, Oct 19. Tho statue of Admir-

al by II. II. Kitson, for the city
Boston, has been completed at a cost
(22,503, and Is said by critics to be a

tnastcrpleco in composition and

Elklrts a Denial.
New York, Oot 23. A report that tho

president had tondoned tho war
B. Elklns is emphatically

denied by that gentleman. Thomas C.
Piatt also said that ho had heard nothing
whatover of the president's in-

tention of Mr. Elklns with cabi-

net honors.

for tlio World's Fair.
Berlin, Oct. 23, Herr Wermuth, the

German commissioner to tbo world's fair,
about to start on a tour of tho commer-

cial conters of to explain tho
plans of tbo exposition, nnd to urgo a full

3ENSON'S SfdHY1
rile Milfdererj Writes ap' All.gcd ConfW

Sldri rro'clatmlrig Ills
Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 20;iTho so- -

sailed of Charles A.
tho murderer of Mrs. which
faa promised to mako is now pub-
lic In tho cell from
which ho was removed Saturday

was found a letter addressed to Max
Ufotleselt, the editor at tho Leavenworth
Post. It Was OpflnDd by Sheriff Flora and
found to bo addressed td tild Citlicrid of
Leavenworth, frlodds and enemies.

skin. beforo so'preeiaie purchasing
glad wetting. They JoUars. bondholders

fandangoes 'n worth

astonished
went midnight

awakened
pattering

north-
east,

southwest

yesterday
ranches,

delighted.

entiro

Thoy Invest-
ments

estimated,

concussion

heretofore storms

heretofore

Warehouse

yesterday

material,

destroyod
Archibald
partially

Thoy
appoaling

excitement

commltteo

building.

Organize.
ATcniso.v,

organized
people's

following
Rev.

Wichita;
secretary,

I'nrrasut
Farragut,

modeling.

lUakea

portfolio
Stephen

reported
crowning

Worklnz

Germany

Innocence.

confession Benson",
Mettman,

proporty.

night

In thlS he rdcltes that Mrs. Mottriad was
faurdered Iri hot1 owri hbu'se, that Iho body
Was taken td tbo basSme'nt nfid thbrdptr- -

bitted lo remain f8r two days, it was
lhen conveyed by old r Mettman, as- -

listed by a Polish friend .rom Fort Leav- -
enworth, to the river,

Benson claims to havo witnessed the
murder of Mrs. Mettman from tho
alley, and was behind a troo
when tho mutilated body was placed
In n watory grave. Ho at onw
returned to tho Mettman house1, and Mary
t'autzahd was Very Much surprised and
excited at seeing hint, tcllltig him that ho
could leavo at onco, as ho had Mono) and
ftntl nt to hang around tho houso,

Benson then becomes poetlo and writes
a German verse of how ho had loved
Mary for four years day and night,
that tbo Mottman murder stopped
everything When tho old man and
Mary wore locked in jail. Tho
frionds of the old man balled him out but
allowed Mary to remain. Ho sworo
vengeance against him (Benson) and Mary
perjured horself to savo the old man and
now be has to die, an Innocent man. Ho
dosed with tne lino, "God will give mo
nstloo."

VETERANS AS CREDITORS,
Major McKlnley T.4krs a New Shoot In

the Anti-Silv- Fight.
Eaton, O., Oct 19. Major McKlnley

sddressed nn audience of several thousaud
people hero yesterday. Ho spoko of
tho Immenso couscnuenccs of tho com- -
ing election in Ohio and its effects
3D national Issues. Thero wero many
old soldiers in tho audionco and
bo spoke of tho effect upon them of a de-

preciated silver currency. "Tho men of
sppulence," said he, "aro no longer tho
principal creditors of the government, but
tho soldiors. In 1S67 tho creditors
it tho government wro men of
wealth. They drew from it $147,030,-30- 3

every year interest on the bonds
they held, while tho old soldiers drew
from the publlo treasury as pensions

To-da- y tho conditions are re-
versed. Tbo pensions amount to tl3.V030,- -
30), and tbo soldiers should see to It that
"O party be put in power which shall de--

lay that tho old soldiers shall not be paid
in as good coin!"

GLADSTONE AND HOME RULE.
Psrnell Once Declared It Was Purely

Polities With the Great Liberal.
London, Oct 21. A local paper of

Brighton publishos some of tho talks had
by Mr. Parnell with the Brighton
register, who performed tho cere-
mony of marriago between Mrs.
O'Sbea and Mr. ParnoU. Tho Irish
leaders declared that Mr. Gladstone's
adoption of homo rulo had nothing to do
with right and justice. Tho solid Irish
rotes and nothing else, ho said, influenced
Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Parnell described
O'Brien and DUlon as mad enthusiasts;
Dillon was without brains, while O'Brien
bad immenso brain power. Hq believed
tho English poople never realized O'Brien's
groat abilities.

IN ORADY'S HONOR.
A Statue of the Dead Editor Uuvelled

at Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct 2J. Tho monument

erected In honor of Henry W. Grady on
ono of tho'prlncipal streets of Atlanta, was
unveiled y in the presence of tho gover-
nor of New York, the governor of Georgia
and a large assemblage of southern people.
Tho universal lovo and respect In which
Henry Grady was held, gavo to the oc-

casion moro than local Interest Tho en-

tire nation was Interested in tho erection
of tho monument nnd Atlanta felt y

as though the nation's sympathies wero
with hor peoplo in honoring tho distin-
guished dead.

An Exploring Party Itetiirns.
Vancouver, B. C, Oct 20. Prof. Isaac

C. Russell, sent by the Unltod States gov-
ernment and tho National Geographical
socloty to oxploro Mount St Ellas,
has arrived here. Thomas Whito was
drowned by tho upsottlng of the
boat, othcrwiso tbo expedition was
a complete success. From observations
taken, tho mountain is between 18,030 and
10,030 feet high. Russell and party aro on
their way to Washington.

The Ynntlc In a Ilad Gale.
NoBroLK,Va,,Oct 23. When tho United

States ship Yantic arrived at Assatrague,
Va., last Monday night to try to save tho
Despatch, a fog settled down and all day
Monday thero was a galo. Tho vessel was
prepared, but the anchors dragged and
thero was great alarm. Tho steam launch
was stove In and iron davits wrenched out
of shape. This lasted until Tuesday noon
whon tho galo moderated and tbo vessel
set sail.

A Dlsnitroua Collision In Europe.
Behlin, Oct 12. An express train camo

into collision at Kohlfurt, SUcsla, with a
shunting engine Tho express train was
derailed. Five persons worendK lied al
many Injured.

Tho Pennsylvania Inquiry Begun.
Harrisburo, Oct. 20. Tho state senate

mot yesterday afternoon and began tho In-

vestigation into tho ofllco methods of Stato
Trcaurer Boyor and Auditor General nt

Tbo caso of Boyor was taken up
first

Sans Before the President.
Washington, Oct 23. On the written

invitation of President and Mrs. Harrison,
Mrs. Laura bcnirmer-Aiapieso-n gave a
soiree musical at tho White house last
evening.

A Mis Irrigation Scheme.
Fort Collins, Col., Oct 19, Tho Water

Storage and Supply company has under-
taken tho most gigantic Irrigation scheme
in the history of the West, which means
the diversion of tho waters of tho
Grand river to the eastern slope.
A tunnel will be bored through the
front rango of tho Rockies to tap tho
stream and tho water conveyed to tho
plains by small creeks ond prehtstorlo
streams to a natural roservolr which will
hold millions of gallons of water. The
peoplo of Western Colorado threaten a
law suit If tho schomo Is carriod out, as
tbo Grand is tho main Syurca of their
Wr uPP7i I
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DEFENDS HIMSELF.
4

Th'o s'WFerai'y jinwr Charges Abou
His rroteetiod fww,

New York, Oct 21. An Obfo editor
k'aT'lnfj written to' Mr. Blaine that the
Democratic? papers were parading him as
an opponent of the" McKlnley bill, ho re-

plied as follows:
John Hopley, iMltor of the Journal, Bucy.

rus, O.
Augusta, Mo., Oct. 14.-- My Dear Sir:

You inform m that tho Democratic paper
lii yodr town and many Democratic papers
throughout Ohio keep tho following para-
graph standing' iri typo I "But there is not
a scctiou or line lit tho cdtiro bill (McKln-
ley tariff J that will open a market for an-

other bdshel of wheat or another barrel of
pork." Jani-- G. Blaine to Senator Frye,
July 11,1690.

This sentence is garbled and tauen irom
its proper connection, It creates a wrong
impression. What I did say is tho fol--

lowing: "I do not doubt that in many re
spects tho tariff bill pending In the sen-

ate Is a just measure and that most
of ltd provisions aro in accordance
with the wiso policy of protection,
but that thero is not a section or line
In tho entiro bill that will open a market
fof another bushel of wheat or another
pound of porfe" The letter In which this
paragraph occurs was tvrltton to Senator
Frye on July 11, 1690, the has gt lea tho "Cler-bil- l

not become a law until Octobor 1 (.,, ,.,
nearly three months thereafter.

In my letter to Senator Frye I objected
to the bill because it did not contain a re-

ciprocity clause, which would provide a
market for wheat pork, for other pro-

ducts

I

of tho farm and for vari-
ous

'

fabrics. Beforo the bill was
finally passed the reciprocity clause
(fl. In.tvto and a lawn nHMttnn .fl

m,J. n Ik. --n He, f. nlll ll..n.lnia Via

iwm frnm what ald In mv letter that the
nblectlon which I mado to the McKInlev .

bill was entirely removed before the bill
became a law.

me further say that the reciprocity
clause has given ample market for many
barrels of flour nnd many pounds of pork.
Brazil, somo months since, entered Into a
treaty by which many American articles are
admitted free. Flour Is made free and pork
is admitted at a nominal duty. Cuba and
Porto Rico have reduced tho duty on
flour from $5.80 a barrel to II
(which gives us the market) besides
putting nearly 100 articles of Ameri-
can production on tho free list San
Domingo has made a reciprocity treaty
with flour and pork upon tho free list, be-
sides a large number of other articles.
Other treaties for reciprocity are in
progress. Germany, without negotia-
ting a formal treaty, has removed the
prohibition on pork, and our government,
in consideration thereof, has her
sugar on tho free list This opens to us
an entirely new market and (15,000,000 to
(20,100,000 of American pork will be con-
sumed per annum whero not a pound has
beon taken for ten years.

The reciprocity provision is proving very
successful, and especially in farm pro-
ducts and more particularly In the
case of tho two articles mentioned
in tbo paragraph quoted flour and
pork. I am not, therefore, an op-

ponent of the McKlnley bill, as the
Democratic papers of Ohio are constantly
alleging. On the contrary, I have con-
tinually supported it ever since It was per-
fected by the insertion of the reciprocity
clauso. Very respectfully yours.

James G. Blaine.

IRELAND WAXINQ WARM.

Itlacktborns and Heavy Sticks as Argn-men- ts

Even Pistols ExpecteiL
London, Oct 22. --General Wolsely,

commanding the forces in Ireland, who re-
mained In Dublin during the Parnell fun-era- l,

will bo a frequent visitor to Cork
until a successor to Parnell has been
elected. It is reported from Cork that the
stock of dealers in blackthorns and heavy
sticks is almost entirely exhausted, and
large additional supplies have been ordered
to bo used, it is understood, as arguments
in tho coming election.

Tho fighting last night was more in the
naturo of a preliminary skirmish and hod
no decisive result and while there were a
number of bruised heads, nobody was
badly hurt Tho real fighting is expected
in course of a day or so. It is said that
many of tho participants in both factions
aro armed with pistols and will not hesi-
tate to use thorn.

During Redmond's progress to tho hotel
last night an excited McCarthylte uttered
a loud assertion that Parnell was in a
place tho reverse of heaven and that his
followers ought to bo thore too. This so
angered a crowd of Parncllltes that they
captured tho man and compelled him to
kneel down and pray for ParnelL Thore
wero other incidonts almost equally ludi-
crous and exciting.

Dublin, Oct. 22. John F. Redmond,
who arrived at Cork last night, said, in re-
plying to an address of welcome, that ho
spoko as "the elected leader of parlia-
mentary party." Picrco Mahoney, mem-
ber of parliament for tho northern divi-
sion of Meath, yesterday, in an address
.which ho dollvered beforo national
league, declared that ho was ready to fol-
low tho leadership of John Redmond as
oyalty as ho had that of ParnelL

THE NEW LEADER.

Mr. Ilalfoar Appointed First Lord of the
Treasury.

London, Oct 20. As anticipated, the
Right Honorable Arthur James Balfour,
chief secretary for Ireland, ban been ap-
pointed first lord of the treasury. There-
fore, by virtue of custom, Mr. Balfour
will bo tho Conservative leader in the
house of commons. The Pall Mall Gazette
says: "Tho appointment Is no bad thing
for tho opposition. Wo prefer to meet
fighting men. It will bo nothing but a
boon to tho Liberals to havo opposed to
them a man specially identified with coer
cion in its most defiant form."

Colored Men Call for ItlcCnbe.
Lanoston Cut, Ok., Oct 20. At a meet- -

tng held here yestorday, at which 1,500
peopio wero present, wo sentiment of the
negroes of Oklahoma was that they pre.
lorrca is. r. Mccaba as Governor Steele's
successor, and if not him their second
choice was John I. Dlllo.

To Carry Out ParnelPs Promise.
Dudlin, Oct 22. The Arklow harbot

board announces that Mr. Parnell's rela-
tives consent to givo free of cost 8,000 tons
of stono for the Arklow pier from the
quarries owned by Mr. Parnell, in accord
ance with tho promlso mado by the IrisL
leader.

A Louisiana White Mon Lynched.
Columbus, La., Oct 23. --A mob ol

masked men wont to the jail Monday night
and hanged John Russ, white, who mur
dercd an old negress, Hagor Sterling, las
Thursday. Russ was drunk and ho hole
tho woman with ono hand whilo ho flrei
two pistol MU lato Ijer body with, tbi
other, i

NEWS NOTES.

Italy proposes to abolish tho export duty ' ; Vi
on raw silk. ,. ,ljr

Vice President Morton has returned te ; ;
--- "" N'

New York's municipal expenses reach;

far up into the millions.
Mr. Blaine is expected toleava Augusta,

Me., for Washington Wednesday.
The attempt to romovo Franco's prohi-

bition of American pork will bo fought
The gamblers of Findlay, O., are on tha

war path for one another at a great rate.
Pearls are reported as having been found

in large quantities in the Sangamon river,
111.

Governor Hill was tho orator at the un-

veiling of tho Grady monument in Atlanta,
Go.

and McKlnley Anti.pamellites the
did it

and

I

Let

left

the

the
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Pierre Lorlllard offered Charley Reed
ni,uw ior bi. uiauo. The offer was re--

jecieu,
H. C. Colston, a farmer noar Paris, Ter.,

chopped a midnight burglar to death with
an axe.

Threo prisoners escaped from the Ben-

ton, 11L, Jail, but wero recaptured In half
an hour.

Baby Ruth Cleveland is receiving numer-

ous and costly presents from all parts of.

the country.
Pierce Mahoney, Parnell's successor.

The Chlneso customs tax on Imports of
kerosene baa been reduced from 40 to 20
cents per case.

George W. Keener, formerly of Chllll- -'

cothe, Mo , was killed at Girard, Kan., by
a vicious bulL

In a quarrel near Hollywood, Miss., A.
B. Smith was shot dead by a man he was
SOeking tO kill.

Garza, the Mexican revolutionist, Is in
the vicinity of Pregras Negras with .an
army of 200 men.

Captain Lewis A. York, U. a N., has
secured a Dakota divorce and married a
Russian countess.

The old locomotive, Sampson, built in
England fifty years ago, will bo exhibited
at the world's fair.

Hon. R. L. Owen urges tho Cherokee
council to allot the disputed strip among
the nation's citizens.

A crow d of PamelUto sympathizers cried
"murderer" at William O'Brien upon his
arrival at Kilkenny.

Addison Arnold of Seymour, Ind., blew
the top of his head off rather than always
quarrel with his wife.

A. N. Hancock, vice president of tbo
Gretna, Neb., state bank, has fled with
some of the securities.

The brothers of Wm. V. Helsen, a Chi-

cago suicide, claim that hypnotic influence
led blm to kill hlmsclt

The Tecumseh (Neb.) national bark has
been closed by the bank examiner. The
failure is not a bad one.

Tho foundry and pattern shop of Gcorgo
S. Mesker, Evansvlllo, Ind., burned. Loss
(40,000; insurance (U,&00.

Hooy of the Adams Ex-

press has been sued for over half a million
dollars by that company.

Commodore Nathaniel Duncan Ingra-ga-

formerly of the United States navy,
died at Charleston, S. C.

The New South Wales parliament has
defeated tho government on the eight hour
clause of tho mining laws.

Miss Emma Schaberg, of tho Lincoln
school kindergarten, St Louis, committed
suicide by taking parts green.

Timothy O'Connor, a blind man at
PlattsJ jrg, Mo., committed sulcldo by
cutting his throat with a razor.

At Memphis, Henry Douglass, a farm-
er, rode his horso up into tho second story
of a cotton house, while drunk.

The Chilean election passed off quietly.
The Clericals secured control of the house
and the Liberals of the senate.

The cabinet-maker'-s strike in Chicago
has ended In a victory for the employers,
tho men accepting tho old terms.

Herr Hitter, German minister of finance
nndcr Bismarck, Is accused of having
trafficked in decorations and titles.

Harry G. Lewis of Cincinnati, student
at Rose college, Terre Haute, Ind., com-

mitted suicide because of expulsion.
Major Handy of tbo bureau of publicity

and promotion of tho world's fair an-

nounces himself opposed to star sessions.
A London dispatch says a receiving

order in bankruptcy has been made in the
caso of David Christto Murray, the author.

Secretary Foster Is In Ohio to remain
until after the election. He Is booked for
ten speeches in bohalf of tho Republican
cause.

Judge Blddlo of Philadelphia, in holding
several anarchists for trial, held tho
preaching of their doctrines to be sedi
tious.

Further ovidence has been obtained as
to tho guilt of an Englishman who fur-

nished arms and ammun'tlon to Chinese
rioters.

Dr. Philip Simon, alias Charles Rhoring,
has been held for trial at Harding, 111., for
practising medicine under another man's
diploma.

Threo Russian Ironclads were launched
at St Petersburg in celeoratlon of the
fifty-fourt- h anniversary of the battle of
Navarlno.

William McCoy (colored) who killed
Mollie McGruder (colored) at Kansas City
has boon found guilty of murder in the
first degree.

James Brfedley, aged 33, cut his wife's
throat in Elkton, Md., and then gashed
bis own. He will probably die. Jealousy
was the cause.

Mrs. Ransley, whose husband sho res-

cued from an Insane asylum at Cincinnati
and married, laughs at tho chargo that sho "

hypnotized him.
Sherman Knlte, agod 1? years, living

near Hamilton, 111., was accidentally killed
by tho dlschargo of a shot-gu- n in bis own
hands whilo hunting.

A cow asleep on the track caused the
wrecking of thirteen cars of merchandise
for California near Navajo Springs, N. M,
One man was injured.

The schooners Percy and City Point,
which salted on voyages August
25, have not been heard from since, and it
is thought they have been lost with all
hands.

A royal patent creating Lady McDonald,
wife of tho late premier, baroness, with
tbo title of Baroness McDonald has been . ,

recclvod at Ottawa, Can.
The call has been Issued for the fifth

annual convention at Topeka, Kan., Octo-
ber 24, of the boy's and girl's home and JjS
employment association. JSjf

The stable of U. M. Morgan, at SablnaT5" --

Ohio, breeder of trotting horses, jburoed.V.'ft-lestroyin- g

thirteen valuable trotungnd
pacing horses and mares.

An entry has been made in the Baltimore '

custom houso of personal property of Sir : i
William Gordon Cumming. " This is taken
as an Indication that tho famous English,.
man is sooriiv to ytsu tu C0.ljnt.ry,
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